
    

McnaMee auction coMpany 

2024 Spring Consignment Sale 
Saturday, April 6th – Starting @ 9AM 

In The Pavilion parking Lot 

At The Goshen County Fairgrounds – Torrington, WY 
Auctioneers Note: MAC is pleased to offer local producers the opportunity to liquidate and purchase items through a consignment sale setting.  

We will have a loader on sight during the week leading up to the sale as well as the first part of the following week.  Because of the fact that we 

are renting this facility, all items must be removed from the sale site by April 8th. We are very pleased with this early listing and will 

continue to accept consignments, as space allows, until 5:00 PM on Thursday, April 4th. Concessions will be available 

  McnaMee auction co, LLc * 6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156 
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com 

 

 
Tractors & Haying Equipment 

* 1965 Ford 3000 utility tractor w/ 3 cyl. Gas 
eng. (runs good) 
* 1952 Ford 8N tractor w/ 4 cylinder eng. Sells 
w/ back blade 
* 1949 Ford 8N tractor 
* 2 wheel, axel mount hay rake 
* New Holland 1033 stack wagon w auto tie 
(stacks 105 bales) 

Tillage, Planting, 3 pt. Equipment & Misc. 

Equipment 

* JD 8200 grain drill w/ grass seed boxes. 7” 
spacings, single disc closure 
* JD 7000, 6 row pull type planter w/ sorghum 
plates 
* (8) insecticide boxes for a  
* JD 12’ dozer blade 
* Huskee 150 bl. Gravity wagon 
* Eversman rolling ditcher  
* silage wagon w/ JD running gear 
* New Holland 195 manure spreader 
* corrugator w/ hyd markers 
* 16’ corrugator 
* 16’ rotary hoe 
* asst. tractor tires on rims & some hubs 
* JD 400 folding rotary hoe 
* 1000 gal. nurse tank on a solid tandem axle 
running gear. (no pump or hose but good tires 
all around) 
* Feterl 8”X61’  grain auger w/ swinging 
hopper. PTO driven 
* JD Van Brunt B grain drill w/ single disc 
openers & grass seed boxes 
* JD 3 pt. tandem disc/ditch closure 
* pull-type hyd. Ditcher.  
* TMG 215, 3 pt. backhoe attachment 
* set of hyd. Pallet forks 
* skid steer mounting plates 
 

Trailers, ATV’s, Riding Mower 
* 2020 Big Tex 14GX tandem axel dump trailer. 
Twin jacks & w/ a roll-up tarp 
* 1984 Elder 8’X13’ single axle cargo trailer.   
* BP single axle, one-horse trailer w/ a torsion 
axel 
* 1982 tandem axle GN flatbed trailer w/ 
registration but no title 
* 1973 single axel Ditch Witch tilt-bed w/ title 
* tandem axel, GN flatbed panel trailer 
complete w/ 17 HD panels and hangers for 
additional panels 

 
* 2017, 6’X10’ Carr Box trailer converted to a 
welding trailer w/ Lincoln Ranger 225 
welder/generator (115 hrs.) a complete 
oxy/acetylene torch setup, & a 110V air 
compressor. This unit has a been shedded 
when not in use.  

 
* 2017 Maverick alum. 3 horse BP horse trailer 
* 2001 Kawasaki Lakota Sport 300 4 wheeler – 
no title 
* Craftsman LT1000 riding lawn mower. Runs 
great but missing 1 blade adapter 
* 12v. ATV sprayer w/ 20 gal. tank 
* set of alum. ATV ramps 
* Scorpion 440 snowmobile (runs good) 
* 2001 Grasshopper 928D riding mower w/ 
diesel eng. Sells w/ 1809 hrs. 

* 
2001 Grasshopper 928D riding mower w/ 

diesel eng. Sells w/ 2093 hrs. 

 
Farm Trucks, Vehicles & Accessories 

* 1986 GMC 7000 truck. 5 sp. Trans., 2 sp.366 
cu.in. eng., 16’ steel box & hoist, good 9:00X20 
tires 
* 1975 Chevrolet 60 truck. 5 sp., 2 sp., 350 
eng. 16’  box & hoist, 9:00X20 tires 
* 1975 Chevrolet 60 truck. 4 sp., 2 sp., 350 
eng. 16’  steel box & hoist, 9:00X20 tires. 
Needs work on power steering 
* 1999 Chevrolet 1500 Suburban 5.7L Vortec 
eng. Regular maintenance & service work. 
Sells w/ 177K miles 
* 1985 Toyota pickup. 2WD, 5 sp. Man. Trans., 
sells w 97K miles 

* 1998 Chevy 1500 pickup that runs good, uses 
very little oil 
* 1997 Dodge Dakota 4x4 automatic 5.2L mi 
195868.  
* 2004 Chev venture van V-6 automatic mi 
148297 
* 1993 Ford F150  

Irrigation Equipment 

* 1500’ feet of 10” gated pipe w/ 22” spacings 
* misc. 8” & 10” shutoff irrigation valves & 
elbows 
* irrigation well system: 1350 gal./min pump 
that worked when last used, gear head, 6 
stems of drive stem, power plant (unknown 
cond.) 
Panels, Gates, Livestock Handling & Fencing 

* asst. panels & gates 
* 2 feed bunks w/ galv. tub 
* 2 Metal feed bunks 2’X8’ 
* ATV/side-by-side mount calf catcher 
* squeeze chute w/ self-catching headgate 
* asst. fence posts & railroad ties 
* rolls of bright used but still good barbed wire 
* green barn/roofing tin in 16’ segments 
* galv., corrugated roofing tin in 7’ & 8’ lengths 
* lg. pallet of barnwood 
* livestock water tanks in a variety of sizes & 
shapes 
* tandem axel, GN flatbed panel trailer 
complete w/ 17 HD panels and hangers for 
additional panels 

               
Shop Items 

* Oxy-acetylene torch set w/ bottles, gauges, 
hoses, & standw/ 8.75hp B&S eng.  
* Craftsman 3000 psi pressure washer  
* B&D 3000 psi pressure washer 
* Black Max 3100 psi pressure washer 
* Hyd. Shop press 
* Lincoln welder w/ helmet 
* 1 ton gantry crane w/ an elect. Chain hoist 
* Delta pickup tool box 
* 2 metal toolboxes 
* both metal & wooden shelving units 
* chipper shredder 
* metal shelving racking for HD shop shelving 

Miscellaneous 

* extensive offering of dimensional steel: 

Square tubing, angle iron, pipe, etc. most of it 

is new steel 

 
* Hobart 4 door, RI pass through cooler. R-22 
freon, due to age, this unit will not run on a GFI 
outlet  
* pallet of 6 panel doors & some windows 
* Watch our web site for late consignments 



* Rhino 10’ Bush Hog mower * 8’ WY check crimper * 3 pt wood splitter that uses a 4”X18” hyd. Cylinder * elect. Cement mixer w/ 1/3 HP elect. Motor that runs * JD Max Emerge 2, 

8 row 30” pull-type planter w/ Fertilizer tanks, no till/minimum till attachments. Lots of extra new parts and seed plates. * 2010 Ford F150 Super cab, XL trim, 4WD, short box. Nice 

clean pickup 

     

   
* all steel cattle chute w/ trailer & bows for working tub * 4” curved channel iron for working tub * extensive offering of structural steel: square tubing, pipe, misc. iron  

     
                                                                                                                                                                                                                            * Set of 18.4-38 tractor dual off of JD 4250 

      



    
* 2015 PJ tandem dual 26’ GN flatbed w/ 3 pc. Ramp * 28’ GN flatbed trailer * SV 300 skid loader * 2 new Goodyear LT 285/60R20 Fierce Attitude MT tires 

     
* New Holland 195 manure spreader                     * calf catcher for a side-by-side           * pallet of barnwood 

    
Load Trail 24’ tilt-deck w/ 6’ deck & 18’ tilt bed        2000 Pace triple axle cargo trailer. Rear end has been damaged & the front axels are missing wheels 

    
Walker riding mower. Model MSGHS, SN 51736. Nice mower that sells w/ 889 hrs. 42” deck 
 

 
 
 


